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STR. Eugene WILL GO.
OWXRBB *HE WILL TET

REACH ST. JIK HIEL

All Ike TwW». Tti'-r *«r. U Char*e-

iMc to tli* Brtatol-The River

Vrttrl Har lie Tukea lp With the

Htiilrr PaMfgfr* "»**

I bofr# of (Mac to *k»ir«»r This

rail or to D«w»oi «ty *\u2666?*«

Spring;.

"W# profuse to take the E=jrene

t*-oi,gh to St M'-hsel. ard sr* » n a bit
rf'Keowraeod ovr fh# trouble that >*a*-
?ended our fir*t effort to T'-ach that port "

! ? H P of the Portland and
'?>*kn Company. who »rrtv«l from Pert-

d last night en route to Victoria,

"h' wr.ori of the Brl«?Of are respons-
for the whole trouble." he cotitinned.

? - under our charter of that »«asel ft
* * nffTiad that she should be nt Vic-
toria August 21 at the latest. Th* E-igene

w«« jum across the rtralts, at fort An-
r-le». Augn«" 23 readr to proceed. We
wre rnmpejled to WJU* Si* days for the
jjrhtuM. and that threw us Into the storm

that scared the ere* of the Etigene.
which was in tow of the Brt«to! We are
already arranging for the building of a
river steamer for use In case we do not
grT ti \u25a0 Kufm* through, ami wili take
tfcat up early In th» soring l.'nle»
Eugene is too sev.relv dl»ibW, I prop >
to take her up with the Has-ler this fail.

"We propose to hold the Bristol for all
da mag'* In ".-on e of her f..;ior. "<>

perfnrm her pari o. the contract, and
propose to cam out oar contra«-» w;:h

the passengers who bought tickets. If t

takes our last e«.-nt. Orr agreement wltf
the passengers was; They were to or.-
»um< the rtsk of the Eugene falling to
make the trip, but we specifically agreed,
in that ev-nt. to t&*B them to Skuguay or
Dye* this fall, or to take thera to Dawson
dtf in the spring aji early a* possible.
That contract we propose to carry out,"

Mr. Mi'Gulre will go to Victoria at once
and consult the men who a >re returned
by the Bristol and arrange definite plans.

THE El OEM'.-BKISTOL FIASCO.

I'oiotliicri Sof for K«rr and Sffl»
Othrr to 1 nknn.

VICTOUA, B. C? S-pt. ? ?The passen-
ger* and er* w who went north on the
itiamir Kugene and returned on the Bris-
tol $Mk Judgment oxairt*t the Portfc»n«i &

Alaska Trading & Transportation Com-
pany /or the a mount of their wage* and
the amounts the pa* -i.gerii paid for far**.
Davidge & «'o. have been from
paying any moneys held by them to the
FortUnd company. There seems to be
TH> redress for the Kri*._)l (Miwnftni. they

tltta-bie to find out Ju*t who the
charterers ar« V; tori t merchants. how-
ever. are interesting and will
endeavor to extricate the passengers from
their unfortunate p

Home m«n ore talking of chartering a
to tik<' them to rfs Michael. oth-

er* will so In by the S'tckecn route ar:d
mini' wlli even fa e U»e Kkaguay trail. The
<*, I*. N. Company Intends to pu» a regular
line of steamers bfiwwn here and Wran-
gei In the spring to connect with a steam-
er which w ill » plan il on th<> S k- ei
isy that time there will be steamers on
Ttslln Sake.

KOT IlitCM ITEAHKKt.

I.title I'Pfiuli* l.oiiiK I p tlte Inkon

to (hi- 1111 iiur > VIIIII»tm i r«*».

PORT TOWN SEN I», H-pt. 9. -The
Am. TH an sehoom r Alice Cook. rapt. Pen-
hAllow. arrived today, thlrty-slx day*
from St Michael She brought Hn pas<s-
- and no treasure. Capt. Penhal-
!ow report* that viry little freight ha#
been taken from St. Michael up river
tlilf* season, a* compared with reported
demands for and scarcity of food and
Pft-vMoni at Daw»«n Cliy. The captai i
say* that the little steamers at pre*e;it
plying on the Yukon are wholly Inade-
quate to t arry the fr* ight transferred it
St Michael for Duw> n City. All ware-
hou*t?» at the landings ure full, and the

who have reach«d that poMt

?n route to the gold Held* are alt put to
Work at little or no wihtry at construct -
trg w&rohaiuMs in which their freight
may In stored to protect it from the e!>-
trents until the river opens to enable
them to go up river next spring.

Capt. Penhallow says that not ont» man
In twenty at St. Michael will get up the
river this fall, and that there are no
quartern at 8) Michael where they enn
bo entertained during the winter unit <s
?tire boit t i«up there IH a hotel untU
the ri\er op n* i>exf summer. Th«» Alice
Cook's offic. is *»> th.it. If the earth af-
fcrds a more lonely o,- deviate spot than
Hi Michael, It has not been their mis-
fortune to land In it, m all their career
u »eaf»nng ro >n.

Ol l( !» 114 la" TO II\\\ fin.

( apt. "Iln"p iiml Hohrrt Auilrrmm
"et I tirunu'i In a » erv »\u25a0?»?«
Word receive. from Capt. K. P. Mil i

Indicates that he arrived at his destina-
tion, Oiw. n *'it \ AI ka on Ji j
letter dated i.rt s k rk. Jul> i , t
drcasod to \!r-\u25a0 Mm, in this . ty,
brought out by the Thorp p*rt) and mail-
*d from A t K «>n Ai. i* M
and hi* partner. Roi>ert Anderson, i. ft
l)yea ort Jul- i and SI -p (amp ? n J
7. They had three t-n,* of *i;pplii>. wit; hwere p, k'd from in tl> j..k, L id i
man by Indians at a \u25a0 of Is cents p t
pound

When th« last iet'er w i. w:>t(en t?n-
two men h I t." ?-! I rt S.k k ,f.
Tv with t!><?'.« su; pi l - u ,j >nd:'
and were within a dtij «nd a inlf or
end of th- r Journey. The tvnv.uk bl>
fast time m ;d»» frmn I»>ea ti» r? t S I-
klrtc. twelve d >y«i, was prolvihiy due to
the fact that Mr. Miner and his partnef
W«re among the nrst t<» leave f-r t v «
Klondike untry ' > »«' of Py i an
!-iH Lmdem: m ?>< a-v Mr. ill?-, r
writ » tl»t th> trip w i». p' -ant. wi-.h
the ej. eptlon of the : n ya c msed bj
mosqiibocs.

Itr. Pan«tn rninr» I nbe Te«!ti«
VICTORIA. i» C Sept. S DlSeu.v-

the route to the Yak, a. I si*
the Dominhut s ' d ramv. said th <*

from m . ut. - .ei. . i\, ,b> htm at t'
mouth -f the 'u ? w 1 *h would in p.
eaie ih;it ".\u2666 >U ? ;:t uta \* f creu
volume, ind sen r« tt< furnished Is
Inutant St *«-. *>is | r %<>!.» tb i.
b* s."ond li s : r ef ;>w v» .t -r l-elr.g .«-

countered <tt cevt in «? of the > >

there V it 1 «t a-'." ? rto - 1..--.
sree t » s a n, »ed tHj opinion

'if » t \u25a0 $ h r> ,< »rt if S!
Hays, of the I «1 State* g»oie>stl
survey. The la? ter gentP r*sn, wen;
up T - ' V- ?? <n '5 iMI ? t -

fi,n»l*bed s «o»o \ and tvb.aM
»i *tl IM ? ' ' ':d f' 'tn *?)"' atat ?-

m- nts l» r <\ i» »; ;= >? of ii P

«
_

_

-i r > te

Mr. iirocer: there are
t!ioi:>.ai .is i { .oj c \\ \o

want good tea i many don't
drink tea now. ?ocauseit h,H

been either co>t<y or bad )

and lu re 1- > hi . >?*s Bc>
?good tea at a lair price.

Don't you want to scl
lots o! such. tea, ami monc\

back it if your customs

don't like it ?

A i e : r- ir
is% i frte «fc£> fa

THE FAMOUS SECTION.
It will g0...

Right to the spot
Arer'» Hair Vigor will go

right to that bald «r>ot cod
begin to brisg the hair back.

It Makes
Hair Grow.

FEW OF TE* FEU CE\T.

AME*DME>T TO BILL.

Courromi" Tell WVit Tiler T*l»k

of I*k*tk« It Re-

rm.< the Pirildrtlfi Power to

Make Reciprocal Trade .4ma«r-
--nest>-4 o«rre«m«B Tawaey Wi-

Mrrre4 to Have Been It* Author.

BOSTON. Sept. S- The Herald today
prints ietters from twenty members of the
Fifty-fifth ct represeming as many

states. la reply to circular* sent out to

secure the facts with regard to the pas-
nag" of :he famous section 22 of the Ding-
!->- tariff blii. With one exception, the
writers professed #noraace of the amend-
ment to section 22.

C rgresaman Cobbinjg, of Pennsylvania,
I«ys the change was brought to his atten-

tion and he believed then, and believs
no*, that R to all right, and there was
no trick or misunderstanding In the mat-
ter.

-ngressrean of lowa, says he ex-
amined the amended section and wondered
if it was t-o *k Ifully drawn as to avoid

Telegraph creel;, thence to lak( TesliTi
and Hootalinqua river, mar he ioofced
upon as beta* not oaly (wwlbU. but ac-
tually preferable to any of the many
v nich have been suggested.

*TH til ? VEII.ED HV FOO.

Not a «laa 1 «-t of the I «>na Ewpeetrd

Treosoee ship ( levelssi.
PORT TOWN'SBJffD. Wssb.. Sept.

Tn* i!»-im«-r <leve>ano has not yet been

reported. A dense fog prevails at the

e.ipe and !n the strait* tonight, and the

steamer could not be sighted at a long dis-

tance If she were to come in.

MORE AH«K % WIIIKT SEIZED.

The Osnrr Is trre«ted, But Flees -

AI-KI*nnp') Kep|r«Uhr4.

PORT TOW.VgKND, Sept. » ?Just pro.
V; -us to ti.- ss .mg of the steamer Qu*en
for Alaska last night, ci stoms officers
mad« a seiturc of thirty gallons of whisky.
'r otv \u25a0 r *.t~ not pos>te«! on the rev.r.i«
laws and appeared to claim the goods*
»' W4S at or e arr<--'ed t'. the customs

Mi and released on his own
.r ?». lie tarn-d not for the Investiga-
tion. but left on the Queen.

A « ?! r\ Is told !r. ? otmection with
the selsure of whisky and bar goods ma i«
on the steamer Ai-Ki two days ago. Ths
owners of the gi>ods. whl< h »-re conlls-

\u25a0 (i. afteraar.r- s-n? fifteen m«-n ashore
wllh money to buy whi"liy lr. quart bot-

? ? This was done, and the battles »er#
.-nioggfd ainiiirii un'!*»r ioose-litiuig macX-
inawa and miners' shirts.

IliXi'-W.UKH »AILUM SCARCE.

U hrul *>hlp« Uniting for Irrnj,

V* hlle JarU <ioi » to Klondike.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 9.-It is almost

impossible to secure deep-water sailors at
tins port. Five grain-laden ships have
bt*?u i>utg at anchor in tne stream, for

#? veral tl*yi» wailing for crtws lo enable
them to depart. The**; are the British
snips Clan McFarland. Red Bar-
ftiian and Miltonburn and the American
.»;iip Henry Failing. These vessels lai k
fr»>m six to fifteen men each, and they
i-annot depart until crews ar.- found. A
number of ship* now lying with wheat at
Port Costa will probably be similarly de-
layed In the near future.

The s arcity of s amen Is due to the tn-
Yrfrtsed demand caused by the rapid ship-
ment of wheat and to the fact thai many
.. ..: >rs have joined in the rush to tha
Klondike.

Itsaiuen Hue I roin Mknuaay.

Three steamers should arrive from
Sk i ju iy within the next three days. The
City of Topeka Is exnccted tOiiay. The
City of Seittle may be reported tonight,
«»:d should arrive not later than tomorrow.

The >tge E. S:.irr is due any day from
now until Monday.

Mnntrrfjr nt Fort Anitelea.
The Inited Monitor Monterey

ins be<n oruen d:o Port Angeles for tar-

K>-' practice. She -tejn-ed out of the bay
a? 9 o'clock yesterday morning It Is ex-
; < ?ed tha; she will return to Seattle
.vithiu a week, or at the most ten days.

CONGRESSMAN JAMES A. TAWNEY.

exi-sttng treaties, as he supposed the
treaties would have to be annuded to make
it operative.

Senator Frye, of Maine, says he doea
not believe that, as adapted, it repeals
section I of the Re\-;sed Statute*, un-
der which the president has extraordinary

powers touching reciprocal rights.and that
neither the conference committee nor con-
gress intended to provide by this law an
invidious distinction as to the commercial
relations of our country with others.

The oth«r repliea contain various refer-
ences to the manner in which the bill was
passed, some complaining that It was
"rushed through," others that it was
"smuggled In" and denying knowledge of
the clause in question.

The Author tf? Ihe *eot<on,

The author of this famous section has
at last b'-en di -covered, and Is Congress-

man James A. Tawney, of Winona. Minn.,
representing the First Minnesota district.
The Chlcaeo Times-Herald says of him:

For wet ks the unknown statesman w ho
was responsible for section 22 of the Ding-
ley tariff h*ll has been praised by the press,
cm mended by the public, blessed by the
railroad men of the country and set upon
by Canadians as a meddler and an estop-
per of Industry. It is safe to say that he

,is execrated by the Canadian Pacific road.
' I at there are those In this country who

say he is one of the greatest and shrewd-
est statesmen in America and that ha
richly deserves to be president of the Uni-
ted States before he dies.

Mr. Tawney Is the son of a blacksmith.
At io he entered his father's shop and
b-arned the trade of blacksmlthlng Then
he took up mechanics and mastered tiiat
trade. Ho worked at the bench until he
w i- 22. and then he began to read law at
nijiht when he was free from the neces-
sity of labor. For two years he studied
thus unaided. Th* n he entered the law

| office of Bentley & Vance, of Winona, lus
own town. In one year he was admitted
to the l»ar and then took a course in the
law school of the University of Wlscon-

I sin. In IsSW Mr. Tawney was elected to
the state senate. Six years ago he was
elected to congress, and has been twice re-
elected. He la a Republican, and one of
the quietest members of the house.

Mr. Tawney's suggestion will save no
end of business to the railroads of the
United States. How valuable the privilege
la may be gathered from the squirming of
the Canadian Pacific road, which got most

of the traffic. No man in Minnesota is as
big today as Tawney, and he
is Just 42 years old.

Th<r iiut> In >n*i»ended.

"»lr*mfr t'ortliind I.IIHIU l.mnber.
The steamer Portland went to Kerry's

mill yesterday to load luml*er for St.
Michael. She will resume loading cargo
at Schwabacher's dock today.

*o>> \i.ii.nv\* i\ M;>>IUV

t'rmlilfnt Rrromoirnd* llaillral
Fhaniif* nml liluher Tat.

INDIANAPOUB. S« pt. 9-At the na-
; lot. *l convention of the Pons of Veterans

day President Rake referring to the de-
crease In membership since ISM, Mid:

"'Our future success lies in a complete re-
vision of our fundamental laws, whereby
the order will become a great patriotic,
-ivie body. This mean# the abolition of
military and uniform features and depend-
ing upon the adoption of a single standard
buttonhole de,-oration."

A lively discussion was precipitated at
the afternoon meeting of the encampment
hy the report of the council In chief. This
i-et-«mm«*nded first that S.oco copies of the

roceedlngs of this convention be printed
<nd distributed within ninety days. This

resolution was aoopted. The second re-
omtnendatlon that Use per capita tax *>e

r»c rested from sixteen to twenty cents
produced a very animated scene. The
-mincil s«!d that more money was needed
for various things. At flrst the recom-
mendation was adopted, but the opponents

i an Increase were re.i.iy with a motion
to roo«»n aider Th* eastern states favored
?tie advance. but Indiana and Ohio which

\u25a0 ave large delegations heir, blocked the
v* ? The convention adjourned without
deeding.

The capital *#» thronged tonisrht with
iteople who went to attend the re -epiion
when t>> Gov. M i«nt and his suit to the
visitors Perhaps 1,500 people were in
line. Including miny ladies and societies,
lomirai nrown. retired: Past Commander
.n Chief Walker, of the O. A. It.; S< nator
Thurston, of N- iraakt, who Is a deb.ats
it 'arfrc. ar.d all the state off! ars took

A dance In the >orriders of ihe
» apitol closed the reception.

Tomorrow night a er.ind rally -will be
Vld at T ml!"«cn hi" with addresses of
a ! <m-' M or T . rt Gov. Mount.
»'a*t Ci«nr.M- i<-r V !k. r. of the Q A It..
Attorney General Ketchum and responses
by Senator Thurston. Lieu* -Gov. Aea
!? of Ohio, Commander in Chief Hake
and others.

II\l» DCt 't UKI.H ll* Hi.l'OKS.

I ittflnerr Irm>rr« ImIS Hnliheri"
- U »!? il flip* t*r»M *1 he-m

5T f.O *J* ?? t 9 A SJVC-.I \u2666« the
'\u25a0 M H||t( I. T.. «»vs A

>-.«r'rg .if irjt was e- ?\u25a0'(» -t r'sht to
' o'l up the *o>: <h-Kuje.l p train
- tt VT K *T r i- T r « T T,
a slsijj stntioa thlrtv -with of here,

V sh >rt time for* the trail wa.* d :?

?he r ??

tt » ?ht ? n-ttrber. toofc
.>rif« of tt- «*».?\u25a0 -I?- and cem-

. , ? \u25a0*\u25a0?! fi . »? <" ?n «? -

ct :in«»r in '*e of ? « <*» wns
»

» ' ? :? who 1 i
b V? I up *\u25a0'?» s! tim** ?ef -e. He

\u25a0 r M t . ' ', ><? ' n h *

tr.s ln t.i< * v
-"' I'l ' --ft-

r.oti « d * ?r\u25a0 r \u25a0 \u25a0 r tie
tro*k* «» \ at op v i ?J their bi si-

re**. Ope: :n«r the "rv ? i-e sped by
them as thou* no - . i! 1 ' >\u25a0« ai*--n.

The roMx-r* h»v .a I en f< ? in thvlr
attempt. Ced. and are stl i a: large.

<;«-ore!tt Mar *nse\ t hafianooga.

ATI-VVTA. Oa.. Sept 9 -A ; > tf- n hag
t-e n sprung here which mar r*>su!t in
C'-attan..*!**. which has tv*>« kr en k#

> of ths lea Vr.g e.ties of n*.
eon trig a a town. A dsnsbt ha* b*en
thpoarn upon the accura <~r of the survey

f hoor'ary line between O <

ard T»*v.e' lf tb» the»>ev of e

Aath<alt!es bere is cv>n!Vrwt»d it r y
f * 4 that Ohattan-aojt* is ur. Ge x * w,L

>cw *Bf»ert«>e »( the PaalHtt.
\r\v YORK Hep* * Iter. «> -ye n--

was el«»ctsd today auperlor general

of the itti#«<on«ry eedety of St. Paul the
A, *t en the state of V<w Ye-rk
through>>«t the ?and as the community of
tf » Pau:tst faihtrg. as the suecesaor of
the !*:? Very Kg.. A F. He*

Bi>ecia4 Dispatch to the Post-intelligencer.
TACOMA, Sept. 9.?The collection of the

10 i>er cent, dl.scrtuviua.un* duty on furi.gn
importatiofi. which has caused a howi to
go up fron* Importers dulng business in
this district, and which has been the
means of detaining considerable freight at
this port, has for tne time being been sus-
pended. Deputy Collector Husou received
orders to th.s effect today from the head
of the depart mi nt at Washington.

Thi» new < wiil l>e received with delight
by many importers. The collector has
b< n re<iuirlns as security the deposit of a
ceitiited check sufficient to cover the
amount of the discriminating duty. This
ruuui au.-ed the d-.ia> of several heavy
importations coming tr.ruisgh t.'us : an.
Pitrt. u;ar!y ..ffectins in that way the car-
go brougat h<_-re from China and Japan,
tte tatter iart of last month. Between
2.OCV and 2,'* v hests of tea brought on the
Columbia ,u still in the ocean Ut-
la> ed by this question.

IS i 111.. 11. ,t (<l tllalil It.
The announcement of the suspension of

the duty was the cau*<- of r. newai of di-*-
cu.- m -a as to its original and ultimate ef-
f. t. Anthotiy T. Price, head of the
N ;hem Pa itlc agency, s.ii.l that if the
d -drtmlnating clause stands, it will m nn
the killing of the Northern i'iic.Sc steam-
er line ai d the div, rs.on of all inward-
bound trap ? aoros* the Pa»',fic to ilr.-'s
o, er ? Anicr:; -,n b"tt :n». The steam-
ers of the Northern Pacific line, he says,
car.not be placed umier the American flag.
S-t.s thou St ihat probably the n-w tar-
iff had cru nated fro n and been promul-
g-.5-»d by ttif« management of American
b ?? m * ' : ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0t c it "( California to for-
eign Pa,": : o p, rts. with th» hop?' of driv-
ing the tr ? ie if competing foreign craft
Into their *anda.

i wa- nr. -t» ?by a Wftli-p;»ted
in the d!*cu««Joi» that the dtscriminating
duty f nji 1 Hp e\a ied by fore *n vt\ji*eis >n
t' ?* tr*n -i'aciflr tra te by larding th«ir
1r - ;!,t at Vkrt sTia «r sot.- other n- ar-by
I - CoJutnb- «. port and then sh'pping
tb« ??"?e into tho I'nited S*.v> *on i -,«et
*. und or eisewnere along tl.e Cv>u*t in
Ar in ft ar- ti < . I !n e : . \u25a0
a - f' ? <tn *rt ' !n Am«r vn anti Pt -

f«h C -*bian w.i*sr*. Tb;s w»»oM. ha
r er,' 1 a 1 ! \u25a0' i fsrw-n. ? ar i sotse
d .»? * f s * cht. tt. * pr nabty

%
? -«

*; pre. M> be 3t! edi rtmii.Atituf duty
charges. I**

' r t s m-t". ! he arji
fr* rht r. v. ; i nt: ? gwsnd from
t:-*r- Pa .

?
- ~9 \u25a0' to

tt - deetJnati ' tt San Pr an cisco. might be
J, \ a* V toria. 1-aded there i to
Arreric«n »t*amer». ard carrie.l into Ur ie
S*m's tenrttoTT urler ?, k:« Stars and
gtr pee and w'th !mm inity from the dis-
criminating tax.

T(UK« BOTH MIMINVTtO^iV

!t«t Jn<t(r linn |q

Kree and talimttrtl foinairr.
r - \"ITR Se r t »._r» f J ,rK-« C v j"' s

Tt m*'- <v>rrrr -d'«y fl'«d wl'h
. v -

. ? » ry sea* v t- cc ?af : e

r. *-,*? i". for re-<"lee ion to the supreme
her- h ter h l*a by th' eor of
b t.-e R r \u25a0 rs and -\u25a0 Sliver Re-
pubi'esna In onnnecttbx: wtn ;-i« ac-
<» \u25a0 - » f :,e roras i--v >f t v a fe-rmer
whtob wis made st D nvr SepSamhee 3L.

Haj t »».nt a ku«r to Juvige Georgs

THI'E DEMOCHtTS OF OHIO.

THE SEATTLE POST-DtTELLIGEKCEF. FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER to, 1897.

W. Allen, c"».rroa of the convention. la
w-ich he S2ifi:

"I have this day fll-sd with the e*~re'ary
of state, in accordance with the &W, my

of h» nomination tme
by trie Republican convention o- er wr.icn
you presided. Before taking this «-.ep I
caofemd with delegates ar:2 th.-roughly
satisfied myself thu the convention did
not make the nomSna:k»Q und«r a »ta»
prehension as to my VJ-TTS jpon the su>-
J«t of silver. The n aVr< of tha: con-
vention well knew that I am and always
have been in favor of the free and onttm-
-1: d ccinigs of silveran 3 raid at the ratio
of IS to i by the United States alone. and
thai I have affiliated sund \ otp«l with the
Siiver party of the state sir.ee
its organisation. In accepting the nomi-
nation no generously d bv the con-
vention, I am, of course, ait to' be under-
stood as changing or modifying in the
least my views upon this sttMect, which Is
r firted as of controLir.g a-'.d paramount

p-jr ? c?«< cc.

Tbey Flf«r From Honored Leaders
«n«l \IW rm Old-Time Principles.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, S*pt. ?.?The Gold
Democratic state convention met. with
between 300 and 400 persons present.' Judge
I**er, of Bucyrus wxs made chairman,
and introduced W. D. Bj num. of Indi-
ana. who spoke for about two hours on
the money question.

Letters were read from John G. Car-
lisle ard Henry Watterson. Watterson
regretted that he couid not meet the true
Democrats of Ohio. He was laboring un-
ceasingly and earnestly for the end thty
had in view.

Carlisle sent a lorg letter, saying in
effect, that the Democrats who had re-
n ained faithful to the true principles of
the party as they were understood prior
to the revolutionary declarations of I<«s.
should pros-rut* vigorous contests in e\-
ery atate in the Union. The letter dosed
with the reason why Populist and Repub-
lican doctrines require opposition by
tx mocrats as they fought prior to lS9e.

T' e platform, after affirming allegian -«

to the Indianapolis platform of 1596. says:
"We are for the maintenance of tiie

gold stat-.Jard, for the redemption of tha
greenback and fcr the extension of the
ci\il service merit system wherever pos-
sible in the nation and in this state.

"We jemand retrenchment of expenses
and the scope of government, so that
there be left the utmost freedom of in-
dividual effort consistent with safety anl
pt ace.

RACES AT THE FAIR
TROTTERS AXD PACERS DRAW

CROWD# AT TACOMA.

Royal Jib and Oirrte C. Each Win

Twa Brat* at Paciaj-Verdy Paul

Make* a Close Finish?Taeeaant
Flad Eaatrra VaaeT Abaatfaut for

Klondike Enterprise*.

Sre-'a! Dispatch to the Pof t-Tntel! Igeneer.
TAOOHA, Sept. ? ?Fifteen hundred per-

sons passed through the gate at the Pierce
county fair grjcnUs today, giving tha
grounds aa appearance of by-gone years.
The rat's w re of a vry much hieher or-
der than on y*s-«rdiy the In! -s being
more ex iting and the fttitar.

A pacing race of more than ordinary
nsTit for th si» parts w: the first numb r
on the programme. The entries were
Royal Jib. Carrie C. and Paris Boy. the
first named belong n? to BUly B 1 r.d of
Seattle, who has driven it in Seattle for
rotns time. Royal Jib took the first two
heats from Carrie C-, Davis By being
beaten away off in each heat. Carrie C..
a pretty little bay mare of unusual steadi-
ness. p:scd the third and fourth heats to
her credit after a hard drive down the
straech. Royal Jib being unable to catch
hfT at tfi*-wire. The '«st time was 2:39
flat, a fair performance for the track,
whioh Is long and a trifle heavy. The
concluding heat will be paced tomorrow,

"We denounce the recent tariff legis-
lation as an encouragement of extravag-
ance and Infringement of private right*:
an unfair tax on all for the benefit of
H »n,e of the people, and an arbitrary in-
tfrferer.ee by legislation with the natj-al
laws of trade.

"We denounc? In the BlngJey bill the
heavier duties on lumber, wool and hid--s
a- increasing th cost of clothing and
shelter to the people.

"We condemn the proposed annexation
of the Hawaiian islands as introducing
It to our Union a lane Asiatic and tropi-
cal population utterly unfitted for Am. ri-
c.in citizenship; as the beginning of a
pclicy of territorial expansion certain to
entail upon our country largo taxation
to sustain string armies fend navies in
distant 'ands and on distant seas, and
constituting a menace to peaceful Indus-
try by exposing our country- to foreign
wars."

The attendance was limped to probiMy
fifty delegates, but the leaders of the party
express themselves as well satisfled, and
attribute the small attendance to the fact
that the business men are apprehen-
sive on the money question than a year
ago. The following stale ticket was nam-
lnated: I t {i

a r. Julius Dexter. Cincinnati;
lieutenant governor. A. E. Merrltt, San-
dusky; Judge of the supreme court, Judge
John H. Claris, Y ungstown; attorney g.-n-
--»rai, Dani. 1 Wil-t-n, Cincinnati; state
treasurer, SamutJ Stevens. Columbus;
state commissioner of schools. Prof. W.
H. Johnson, Granville; member of state
board of public works, Henry D. Co U-
uetry, Cleveland.

whicn is favorable to the Seattle horse, as
he always goes better the first part of a
race. Quite a number of pools sold
on this race.

The most exciting finish of the day was
in the rive-eigh:hs of a mile dash, which
was won by an eyelash by Vardy Paul,
from Endymi -n, in 1:0®. which i« a»> a
fair performance for the track. The rate
down the stretch was a beautiful one, tha
boys nd.ng . k demons, and Veniy Paul's
rider landia* him past the wire a winner
by the smaik-it nuig.n, BillyBelond owns
the winner.

The card offered for tomorrow is an ex-
cellent one. several good o.;e» from Brit-
ish Columbia and Oregon arriving today.

TO DREDGE FOR yukon GOLD.

tacoma Promoters Find Plentr of
Eastern Money for liive«tmrnt.

Special D'spatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
TACOMA, Sept. 9?C. Thomas Hall and

Dr. Archie Hicks, two well known T:i.'o-
ma young men. returned yesterday from
a six weeks' trip to Chicago and New
York. Mr. Hall went in the interest of
the Oleson Dredging Company, which will
operate a plant on the Yukon. He suc-
ceeded In disposing of a large block of
stock to Chicago and New York men, and
could have placed much more, so greatly

interested are people in th- Klondike.
Both Dr. Hicks and Mr. Hall state that

people throughout the East are wild over
the gold finds, a great many signifying
their intentions of making the trip in the
spring. The Chicago and New York pa-
pers are full of Klondike, the newsboys

desiring to dispose of their papers having
only to cry out, "Latest Klondike news,"

or some reference to the Klondike. Ev-
ery one they met, on learning that they
came from Puget sound, started at orn-e
to ask questions about the Klondike, as
if it was ten miles from the Sound. Mr.
Hall says that any Klondike proposition
having merit can secure almost unlimited
backing in Chicago and New York.

PASSED OYER. FVWCETTS VETO.

Powfr and Franchise Ordinance*
Made l.aw by Ticoni Con noil.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
TACOMA, Sept. 9.-The city council

passed the power and franchise ordinances
tonight over M yor Fawcett's vetoes
thus making the ordinances which were
so distasteful to the chief executive laws.
The vote on the two franchise ordinances
was 14 to 2 a-id on "h * poW> r ordinance 12
to 4, just two-thirds? lie r-quired major-
lty.

Considering the grave ch.Tges made by
the mayor in his message, there was but
little argument, the mbers remaining
Just as firm as they were when the meas-
ure was first passed. The other business
transuded was of a routine character.

.\or ALLOWED TO HEST.

The President Attends \u25a0 Reception
mid Makes a *l»ort Spe«-oh.

SOMERSET, Pa.. Sept. 9.? President Mc-
Kinley gava up this evening to a public
reeei'iicm and hoped to be permitted U>
rest the remainder of his visit, but it
seems there is no rest for him. The crowd
at the reception numbered nearly 3.000 and
tonight as many people gathered in front
of the Endslea residences, while the Salis-
bury Land serenaded the presidential
party.

President McKlnley appeared on the
porch, and in a five-minute speech thank-
ed the band and the crowd for the sere-
nade. and then introduced Gov. Lowndes,
of Maryland, who arrived here this even-
ing to spend the night as the guest of
Abner McKlnley, and the governor spoke

in a happy vein for ten minutes. In re-
sponse to calls from the crowd. President
and Mrs. McKlnley appeared on the porch
and were cheered loudly.

MeH>-itna I?» < <.it»ult the Pre«ldrnt.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 9.-Attorney Gen-

eral McKenna will leave here tonight or
early tomorrow for Somerset, Pa., where
be will have a conference with the presi-
dent on important public matters, the na-
ture of which is not known.

Pension* to Wawttiiisctoniana.
Special Dispatch to the Post-In tell! center.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 9.?An It-crease of
pen-ion has l>e,>n printed to William W.
Robinson. Seattle, and a widow's nensjc n
T g; nnteJ to Mrs. Anna Hughes, New
Whatcom.

DE VTIIS.

Mr. Itiehn rd *on, the Herald's London
Cor re-* pond ret.

LOND >N, S?p-- 9- The death Is an-
nour ed >f Mr Richardson, the London
com T ident of the Ne-w Yr ork Herald.

IIIG DEAL. IN SW.UK. CLAIMS.

Jnnsen Sells lil» Placers to Jletr
York Hydraulic Company.

Special Dispatch to the Pof«-IntelHgence\r.

TACOMA. Sept. 9.?A report vis current
in mining circles to Ivy that L. H Jans on,
of thii city, had sold to N w York parties
his eleven claims In the Swauk mining
district for $?».", **). The new owners. It Is
said, will put In an expensive hydrauile
plant to work the properties. Dr. R. Tal-
bot. who has recently returned from that
distr.ct, Is enthu«:as ic o\er the outlook,
claiming that the camp is one of the best
in the Northwest for a man to make a liv-
ing in.

"nlloM Libel a Lumber Ship.

Special Dispatch to th? Post-IntelUjrencer.
TACOMA, 9.?The American bark

Forest Queen, loadl-.g lumber at the Ta-
coma mill, was llbta 1 today by Jacob
(_ Ron, John Olsnn, Thnrdrald Ole-
son, James Moore and Madsen Hocker,
five senm'm. The llbellants allf-pe that
they were signed May 13, ISD7, at San
Francisco to *hip at J25 per month durlr,*
loading and CO while at f=ea. Since the
time of fiprnl;is the bark has been to

Grays Harbor, Guavmas, Mexico, and
Taeoma, and during that time the itifn
claim th?y have only received a portion
of th !r wajjes, although making requests
for the same. A deputy United States
marshal Is !n chsrge of the vesaeL

was EXCLiXDCAHEO CONTROLf

AM Old Rom or Rrsardinc tke Pssa-

ma fnnal la Revive*.
NEW TORK. Sept. 3.?A dispatch from

Colon MVS: It is anounced here today

that a concession to complete the Panan*a
canal his been given to Enc'-wJ.

A dispatch from Washington says this

announcement has create a sensation

there. Ofl?e ;»ls and those clesely inter-
ested in the Nlcaraguan canal project

frankly admit that, if this transference
has realty been made, it will effectually

prevent the United States from control-
irg the inter -oceanic canal, ar.d

r«nder th? building of the Nicaragua canal

useless. At the same time it is not gen-
erally believed here ttat the concession
h-»ld by the French company has been

transferred to the government of Great
Britain. It is considered possible that .in

English company has purchased the
rights of the French company and may

continue the work now in progress, bat
that th* British government haf assumed
central of the

The concession originally granted by the

United Stati* of Colombia to De Lesseps

and his syndicate subsequently passed
into the hands of another French com-
pany. Notwithstanding all the scandals
and difficulties connected with the work,
much headway has already been made,

A force of 2.i>X> or 3,000 men has been
steadily employed, but the uncertainly of
final has proved a perpetual
source of discouragement, and the con-
cession hai l for s< me time been offered
for sale. The United States and other
steadily employed, but the uncertainty of
purchasing it and continuing the work.

Experts here express themselves as con-
vinced that the Isthmian canal, as pro-
jected by the French, is impracticable.
The proposal to construct it by a system

of locks Is pronounced unsatisfactory, if
not impossible. It might be possible to
secure a sufficient supply of water at the
summit to operate the l<x"ks at certain
seasons of the year, while during others
the supply would be inadequate, the canal
therebv being rendered useless at inter-
vals. This obstacle will not be encounter-
el in building tho Nicaragua canal, as the
great lakes of tha interior will furnish
abundant water at all seasons of the year.
Civil engineers and those familiar with
canal construction are not of tho opinion

that an English company will meet with
better success than their French predeces-

sors. The only source of worriment lies

In the possibility that the concession has
passed under the oontrol of the British
government. In which event unlimited ca;>-

ital and engineering science might obviate
existing difficulties. This wouM prevent

any further efforts towards building the
Nicaraguan canal.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 9.?The attrition
of 8, nor Julio Ren«lf>. the representa-

tive of the republic of C lonv la. wis

called to the report that Colombia hid
granted a conf's-ion to Knglnnd to com-
plete the Panama canal. thus transferring

that mammoth enterprise from French to

Eneiish hand" Renglfo said he had
no Information from hi* govern in. Nt on
the subject, as the canal projeti. did not
come within the jurisdiction of the repre-
sentative in Washington. At the same
time, spiking from an extended acquaint-

ance wish canal affairs, Gen. Renglfo ex-

pressed great doubt is to the accuracy of
the reports and pointed out a number of
circumstances showing that It w.y Im-
possible that such a confession to Eng-

land or any other foreign government had
been grant, d.

At the state department no information
has come from tha consular officers at
Panama that any change in the canal
concession had occurred. Secretary Slu r-
man stated that, while he had rw> official
information on the subject, he was con-
vinced that there was no truth In the re-
port that Great Britain had undertaken to
complete the canal.

"England h.s no desire to embark in
such an undertaking," he said, "and had
no such inte-ntion. Individual subjects of
that country have In'oreisted themseJves in
vast enterprises In ail parus of the world,
but so far as 1 know, there are no Indica-
tions that they have gone into the Paaia-
mit canal scheme."

NEW YORK, Sept. 9.? A dispatch from
Colon says; The correspondent can get no
official confirmation of the report that
the Panama canal franchise has been se-

cured by a British corporation under the
protection of Great Britain. The report is
at least premature, although English en-
gineers have been Inspecting the route.

The Isthmus was thrilled by thi an-
nouncement in the Colon Telegram that
the government of Great Britain had se-
cured the franchise and would control the
waterway. 1 am informed from Bogota,
the capital of the republic, that the re-
port is untrue. The canal company has
suspended payment.

Xo Vnre >pedal Itate ou Carreney.
NEW YOFtK, Sept. 9.?The sub-treasury

of this city today was notified by the
treasury department at Washington that
the special rate on currency shipments had
been withdrawn and that banks and the
currency shippers will in future have
to ray regular export or mall rates.
It has been the custom of the treasury
department to make special carrying
rates when gold was tendered. The spe-
cial ra-e was In many ca£es 100 per cent,
less than that charged by express com-
panies. It is surmised that the govern-
ment was led to take this step because of
a mistaken : aon the part of many that
gold was d< sired to fill the vaults of the
sub-treasury.

V Limit I'ut tm It* Llnbflltlea.
NSW YORK, Sept. 9.-~Jud«;e J. O.

Brown, In tho T'nited States district court
today. Bfr.xnr.rd the petition of th<» Pacific
Mall Steimshtp Company for the limita-
tion of its liabilities tinuer sc, tion 4.2vi,
revised statutes. steamship Coltraa
of the company foundered in the Pacific
Ocean in 1895 and only thirty persons out
Off 209 pas-aniwrs and crew -were saved.
Many suits for damages are penu.ng
as.iir.st the company. It being claimed taat
the vcwH -was unseaworiay.

*»" J: «fi» At o*9 \u25a0J'-j oAc &-> tf* tr~) tA* aft* \u25a0/* _eA« efts «?-» sift® <£» «A» oft> dfW eAo

I DR. SANMN IS HERE! I;
4 = A V
V THE ISVEKTOR OF THE FAMOUS A'tD WONDERFUL \u25bc -

! DR. SANDER'S ELECTRIC BELT !
Sevens. He will remain for a few davs. -Call and see h; m. The streets
of Sc ittl are crowded with grateful men and women wh > have regained

# h ;dt i and str nth thro the us'.-of the wonderful Dr. Sanden K ectric
\u25bc B U It gives the life and energy of electricity into the body, destroys all \u25bc

" '

d sease and r'stores halth.

% OFFICE HOURS 10 A. M. TO BP. M. J f
A Sowth Seattle, Wa»h., toe. it, im»r. A

DR. %\u25a0 T. «*Sl>»:v Pnrttoai, Or*. \u25bc ~

\u25bc Tt«-ar Doctor: 1 nra »eTM»ty-iv» l>er c»»nt. h'tti-r and I o*n rlre n snod rrrnmmriMla. *->' '
A ft on for jonr .Imrf think of It. Awtnr. Nt rr 2<> months of t»-rrlhlr .iir.-rliut from X.
a fir pun h« of rhe nmatUm, *nd eon your B«-lt ha» It n«-«r!y <nrrd aflrr harrrl* of mrdl.

*

\u25bc flnr hud failed t» hrlp me. 1 onra tralj, THOHPSOf «MIPH, \u25bc
«"* W). Sontli fWMirtle. Waah. *

\u2666 \u2666
t DR. SANDEN IS HERE.

\u25bc II you car.not call on Dr. Saivicn, send for book, "Three Classes of Men,"

J free to SAXDEX ELECTRIC CO., 255 Washington St, Portland, Or. «*£»

tat;
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SEASON pP EN, UG Day
1897 - Next Monday

M«nr Ttlwblp «O)MP nt P, of that "Tnt wJli
away to pnrrhaw* of f t.OO. t otl nrf.

1

BEST rOJSSIBI.E \ AU for >«ur money, **tfc.

Misses' and Children's Caps,
F#ncr C*p» for U4I and ( hllrirrk. Ta» <>?,

In large Vuehtll* t Cajm mid Fancy

Cloak Deo't.
Our Cloak i la on the mala flnof

An l«»|M«p»ioB of our 1* frtraa Vimrraitat of
Jacket*, Cape a, Vwmu ladle*.' mn] Mta<M-«> Ja»-k w
rrn'i Reefrra ami Kidcr doim i <»ata \u25a0»» 111 be- Katfc j
(It*and proHiahlr. Wf « how tin- larseM
(iaxtnenta. the prettiest ai> le*, aad especially

* S< * j

Ik luff is MB M
Mackintoshes.

The -eery lateat atyle* In MfloKlniP«hr« an> (

lota. Ser*r*. I ra\« n« ilr* and Henrietta, vtlni
froi» up to each, Mlaaea frum 92.80 ay

t"hlldran'a Reefer* In I nr*e varlrtjr from 92.56 np u a..
MH'li. Far eollwrettea 1 n lante varMf,

itaaUard DenU'ncr ami ( aialo«nra fwr VortaW

E. W. NEWHALL & CO.
Cor. Second Av. and Madison St.

1

A6 54 y rsG
S£lhng YOU« OUST TO US You KNOW

EXACTLY WHAT YOU ASE getting anogctcash
iHMEOiATCtV iNSrtADOf AAiriNG W fuftNS F«0« SOME OTHIH (It»

SAVE CHA«GLS »nb COMMISSIONS

Jos^AYEEt#^'./EWEI.* 1

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS.
116 CHERRY ST. 705 SECOMA*

- . ? ___ ?;aaiMh
llaa \% llainabl, t.rnduate Optlrlau, llaa Her Oilier In Our Start.

KLONDIKE
Washington and Alaakali

Co.'s Steamship

1 Of 1
70 Hours

SEATTLE to DYEAri
SKA6IIAY.

This magnificent steel
will sail from Seattle for June*#,

Bay and Dyea, September 15U». * *

a m. At

Her accommodations ere «ar!r»l«t
Is the finest, fastest and most
vessel on this route. In cots**l
above

The Alaska S.S.C*
Will operate their elegant tul
steamship

"ROSALIE"
From Seattle on the

?JIST or SKITEM***'
for Skif,uay Bay and I>T«* dir,£t j

For freight »nd pam** *

C. H. J- STOLTEWj*
on.-r-l Tlek" **

Under S. P. Ticket
°f

CHARLES R-

Schools Open
Next MOD®

.
. a,

Itcnrmbrr *« *'r* . J0
rari' v ° '"P*I**' 1**'

luvfMt pritrl.

LOWMAN HANFO®
S. and P. Co-

Yonr Wfw
Boy tTAtm

! GAS srnfe,

4 J

School Suits,

School Suits,
School Suits.

Neat,
Nobby,
Cheap.

Parents, will positively save you
money on your-boys' suits. Our line of
School Suits has been made especially
strong to atand the roujrh hmt of school
boys. These *ooda fit perfectly and arc
dressy.

At $1.50,
At $2.00,

At $2.50,
At $3.00,

At $3.50

We offer you iults that cannot be so-
cured elsewhere at less than 2S cent
more money.

So* our srr-at for this week, z*
shown in our windows

A
Frtorittort,

*». RO6 First Aveaae, Colusa Block.


